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Cloik eal.; r.l McCabe Brna.
Drees ko hIs s&U t Mclatire Bros'.
20 rr rtiscoun. on clocks Bt Mc-

lntire Bros', this wet k.

At Turner ball this evening a grand
turkey lunch from 8 to 13.

Plenty of boys' heavy, all wool mills at
8s. at Simon & Mosenfelder's.

A special sale of i boys' suits all this
week at Simon & Mosenfelder's.

Attend the great dress goods and cloak
Bale at Mclntire Bros, this week.

Immense reductions in Mclntire Bros',
dress goods and cloak departments.

Special sale of knee pants and shirt
waists all week at Simon & Mosenrei- -

der8.
TakeadTantasre of the reduced prices

and lay in a supply of boys' clothes at
Simon & Mosenfelder's.

O. W. Negus, of the Rock Island
house, is confined to his room with a se
vere attack of pneumonia.

Another hundred children's and misses'
cloaks and jackets thrown cn the half
price counV.r at McCabe Bros.

Boys' and children's overcoats are be-- ,

ing cloned out this week, regardless of
value, at Simon & Mosenfelder's.

Olemann & Salzmann's furniture store
will be closed at 6:30 every evening ex-ce- pt

Saturdays during the winter months
The greatest cloak sale ever attempted

in this section will be opened at McOabe
Cabo Bros', tomorrow morning. See adv.

It was a happy New Year indeed for j

Mail Carrier Schuck. witnessing as it did
the arrival of a bouncing son in his
home.

"Handsome it that handsome does,"nnd I

if Hood's Sarsapnriilii doesn't do hand-
somely then nothing does. Have you ever
tried it?

To hive a happy New Year, g to
Max Kautz's ut Turner's hall and par-

take of his turkey lunoli thi3 evening
from 8 to 13.

A good way to tell who's the cheapest
by looking around and then eo s. e

how much you'll save by trading a. Si-

mon & Mosenfelder's.
50 to 54 inch dress flmm-l- s 39 ; 50

inch wool mixtures, 50j; double fold mo-

hairs, 19 j, at. Mclatire Broa'. great clear-
ing sale of dress goods.

The greatest tumble in cloiks ever
known in the west takes place tomorrow
at McCabs Bros, and will continue until
every garment Is gone.

According to today's Chicago Tri mne,
John McDarrah, of this city, is to bo one
of the doorkeepers of the bouse of the
next general assembly.

A great bargain 250 pairs of bed
blankets bought with a discount of 25
per cent from earlv prices j ist placed
on sale at McCtbe Bros.

A horse with sleigh contaiala a Ris
si an, broke through the ice at tbe foot of
Seventeenth street at 12:30 today and all
went down. Tbe horse and Russian
weie rescued Tte cutter was lost.

The Adams Express company today
took possession of the business of the
road, succeeding the American, the mes-
sengers and City Messenger Fickenscher
going over to tnc Adaon company.

The TrNCity Ministerial association
met at the Carper house this morning,
about 20 of the cl-r- ey of the three cities
being present. Tapers were read by Dr.
J. 8. McCord of Davenport and Rev. W.
S- - Marquis of Rock Island. Both papers
were diacussed .after which the ministers
dined at tbs Ilarper.

Where tilings Are Made.
A clergyman in the neighborhood of

Nottingham was complimenting a tailor
in bis parish on repairs which he had done
for him. In the course of conversation he,
however, incautiously observed: "When Iwant a good coat I go to London; they
make them there." Before leaving theshop he inquired, "By the bye, do you at-
tend my church?"

"No," was tte reply. "When I want to
hear a good sermon I go to London; they
make them there." London Tit-Bit- s,

i
Origin of the Word "Money."

In tracing out the origin or derivation of
the word "money," you find it is from the
Roman word "Moneta," because the first
regular coins of tbe Romans were "struck"
in the temple of Juno Moneta. The word
"coin" Is, no doubt, from the Latin
"cuneus," meaning a die or stamp. Many
coins are so called from their original
weight, as the English "pound," the
French "livre," and the Italian "lira."
New York World.

Thort Yachting Caps.
A story is told of a prominent yachtsman

who is conspicuous for never wearing a
yachting cap when every man, woman and
child sported one. When asked why he
did not wear it, he replied, "Because I own
a yacht." Exchange.

State of Onio, City of Toledo, tC5J Lucas county s
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he

is the senior partner of tbe firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the City
of Toledo, County and Slate aforesaid,
and that said firm will pay the sum of
$100 for each and every case of catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use of Ball's
Catarrh Cure. Frank J. Cheney.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence, this 6th day of Decern her
A. D. 1888.

seal A W. Glkabon.
Noturv Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts di.ctly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Sjnd
for testimonials, free.

Adartfs F.J. Cheney &Co., Toledo. O.
sold by druvcists. 75c .

TH iunjy rure cream ofTartar
Used in Millions of Homes

M. Ina:.s I.ovo of Animal.
M. Kenan found his cut friends less in-

telligent than his dog ones. But what les-

sons the former gave in personal deport-
ment! They were often affectionate, but
never gushing r familiar. The cat hates
gush or familii.rity, but the dog likes it.
and is when allowed boisterously affec
tionate towanl his master; but Tom or
Tabby takes no liberties and permits none
to be taken. M. Rennn had sometimes
taken in stray cats to rid himself of rats.
He never knev- - one that did not behave
well or that hi.d not a distinct personality
They reasoned on some facts that weit
forced on their attention. For instance,
an ownerless Tom, who was attracted by a
rat invasion to the fiat of M. Renan, wunld
when used rot. ghly come to the parlor to
complain.

M. and Mrie. Renan, who had ready
sympathy wit U animals, quite understood
from the tone of Tom s mewing that he
had a grievance to afr. If they called the
servant to incnire what it was the cat at.
once showed itself satisfied, and rnbbed
itself against one or the other, or both, and
purred as bar I as it could. London Truth

Long lngairriuents.
Long engagements are galling, like any

other chain. There may be circumstances
which justify them, but they are excep
tional circumstances, and we are only deal
ing with things as they generally exist.

The woman almost always is the chief
sufferer. H r wrong is immeasurably
greater. She struggles along the weary
years of waiting in a false position, and by
and by her I loom fades and her temper
sours, and th n Tom sees somebody younger
and fresher and more attractive, and he is
weary of M.iry, and the engagement is
broken and he marries his new love, and
Alary either marries out or pique some one
old enough to be her grandfather or else
she subsides into an old maid, and so her
life is wreck "il, and all because of a Ion;.;
engagement. Ludgate Weekly.

An Kttsy Cure for Hay Fever.
At last, after searching for years, I have

discovered ti e only genuine and effective
cure for hay fever. All the quinine pills
in the world will not give a tenth of th
relief to the, sufferer that will a singletrial
of my great and only remedy, ami I giv
the idea away. It is nothing mere nor less
than a wash made of witch hazel and co-

caine, to be applied to tins nasal passages
when the dreadful asthma comes on. It
will stop the wheezing in no time, aud
then hay fe- - er will have lost all its ter
rors. Cor. t. Louis U t.

A Live Tailor's Goose.
A tailor s ;:ose is not usually an amus

ing object, but its appearance under the
arm of a German tailor in Chamlers street
the other day caused some laughter. The
peculiarity f this tailor's goose was that
it was alive, and as it stretrhed its neck
lazily fro'n under the tailor's right arm
its beak pointed toward a half dozen pairs
of newly mule trousers which hung over
the tailor's eft arm. The combination was
Certainly ni re comical than the overbur-
dened tailoi had any idea of. New York
Times.

The Ve of r.reml on Water.
A loaf of bread is a favorite talisman for

locating a crowned body in most European
countries. Sometimes it is found sufficient
of itself, sometimes it needs the aid of
some other substauce. Thus in England
the loaf is usually weighted with quick-
silver. No' es and Queries.

The police force of New York city on
Jan. 1, ISO'J. whs 3,04.1, comprising 1 super-
intendent, 4 inspectors, 15 surgeons, 3C cap-
tains, 154 sergeants, 40 detective sergeants,
IC1 roundsmen. 3,157 patrolmen and 75
doormen.

Arrested F. J. Noiiierby.
Philadelphia, Jan. 2. Satnrday Free-

man D. Sonierby, the head of the Iron
Hall, was irrested and held in &",()O0 bail
on charges growing out of the Indinapolis
invest igati n of the order's affairs. Hp
gave the bail. James K. Eckerley, Joseph
Glady, and Dr. C. H. Baker, officers of the
same order, were also arrested on the same
grounds.

An Indiana Judge III.
Richmond, Va., Jan. 2. A special to

The Timet, from Staunton, Va., says:
Judge J. IS. Mency, one of the judges of
the appellate court of Indiana, is quite ill
at the Virginia hotel in this city. Judge
Mency has been shown every courtesy by
the Mason of Staunton, he being a mem-
ber of that order.

Department Holiday.
"Washington, Jan. 2. All the executive

departmcn-.- s closed Saturday at 12 noon.
They will not be open again for business
until tomo-ro- morning, Jan. 3, 1093.

Condition of Blaine.
Washington, Jan. 2.-- "iIr. Blaine is

much bett r," said Dr. Johnston last even
ing. ".Mr. Uluine is a little better," said
the attend; lit at the door of Blaine's resi-
dence an hour later. When asked if Mr.
Blaine sat up any yet Dr. Johnston replied
in the negi live.

Failure at Monrovia, lad.
Martinsville, Ind., Jan. 2 Brown &

Wilhite, of Monrovia, this county, deal-
ers in general merchandise, failed Satur-
day. Liabilities unknown; assets, $3,000.

A Complete Collapse
is oeraionei. in our feelings by derangements of
the liver, omach and bowels. Dr. Pierce's
Plcssant Pel et cure sick and bilions headache.
bowel compl jints, interna! fever snd castivenrss.
They remove all waste matter, and restore health
to body and mind. A dose, as laxative, con-
sists of one tiny, sugar coated Pellet. Chrapcet
and easiest to take. By drnggis'g, U cents a
vial.

XUe .Uauly art.
First Pat er Does Tom show any specia?

ii'uniuc toward science or art?
Second 1'oter You bet! He's the bes

boxer in his class. Pittsburg Bulletin.

Tested and Approved-- L M. Lit tig, Esq..
Pres't Marine Nat'l t.ank, Baltimore, Md..
Buys: "I have used Salvation Oil and
find it tin xcellcnt remedy for neuralgia.
Keep it in your family."

akin
Powder:
Powder Ko Ammnt.!.. Vn alm

40 Years the Standard.
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A HEAVENLY BIRTHDAY.

Post thou keep count and say, in thy far place.
"This .birthday is tho first since mat aarn

hoar
When on my breast was laid Love's funeral

flower?"
Thou hast won all in the immortal race
Conqueror of life and death and time and

space
And I. a lagging beaten runner, cower.
While round me mocking memories jeer and

lower.
And from thy far world comes no helpfnl

grace.

Thon dost not whisper that those heights are
cold

Where I walk not beside thee, and thf tilght
Of death is long. Nay, I am overbold

Thou Bittest comforted and healed with light.
And youn? and clad, and I who wait am old.

Yet will I find thee, even in Death's despRe.
Ixraife Chandler Moulton in Harper's.

An Odd Dish.
Mix boiled bog's lard and milk with

thick gruel. Siir it well together with
fresh cheese, yolks of eggs and brains.
Wrap it in a fragrant fig leaf and boil in
the gravy of a chicken or a kid. When
taken out, remove the leaf and souse it in
a potfnl of boiline honey. The name of
this comestible is derived from the fig leaf,
but the mixture consists of equal parts of
each, but rather more eggs, because this
gives it consistency. This appears to have
been a popular dish among the Greeks. To
us it seems about as nice as an oyster eaten
with brown sugar.

Aristophanes mentions a thirnm of salt
fish and a thirum of fat. In the "Frogs"
there is a dismal joke in the form of a rea
sonable objection made to leaping from a
high tower, "I would lose two fig leaves of
brain." The word occurs no less than
twelve times in the fragments of the comic
poets. Fraser's Magazine.

Private Hotels In London.
What are called private hotels abound

in London. The first question at some of
them is, "Are you recommended?" That
means, "Have you been sent here from
some regular hotel which has all of its
rooms occupied?" But you are not re
quested tofchow any written recommenda
tion. Yonr word is quite sufficient. These
private hotels are really boarding houses
or lodging houses, and the guest is ex
rected to take bis breakfast in the house,
bnt no other meal.

In one of the private hotels near the
Strand the following notice appears upon
the walls of t he rooms; "Notice Visitors
are respectfully requested to give at least
twelve hours notice previous to their de
parture, tr one night will be charged."
Cor. k;w xork tribune.

Intelligence Column.
rOR RENT A FURNISHED ROOM. APri.Y
JL 1!U8 TLird Avenue.

T1H5 DAILY ANGUS "DELIVERKD AT YOUR
A. door every cveuine for WVic per week.

COR RENT A NEW HOUSE ON EIGHTHf and-a-ha- lf avenne, east of Twenty-Seven- th

street.

WANTED TO RKNT A HOUSE ON NINE
II teenth. Twentieth or Twenty-fir- st streets and

sonth of Seventh avenne. Posegion wanted bv
Feb. 1st. Apply by letter, givlnp location to D, careargus omce.

C;TO J15 PER DAY AT HOME, SELLING
cpu Lightning Plster and r.la'ine jewelry,
wKcnei, moiewire, c, nates 01 me Driest jew-e!r-

coodRr.e, onu'd kinnsof metal, with sold
tilver or nicke;. No experience. No capital,
iwvffn ro:se r.a i.'oons neeuing piatine

. X. UKINO & i.'O.. to umbos O

Airiusemcnts.

Burtis Opera
DAVENPORT,

House,

Monday,' January 2nd;
GRAND NEW YEAR'S ATTRACTION,

Nc Plus Altra
The World Famous.

The Unapproachable,

HOWARD ATHENAEUM
Star Company.

TWO GREAT PERFORMANCES TWO

Special Matinee at 5:81.

Bfcnirg at 8;15.

All under the management of John D.
Hopkins, alsjmanigor of Hopkins Trans

Oceanic Co.

Prices J1.00, 75, 50, S5 cents. Scats at Fluk
Dec. 31, telephone No. CO.

You

Are
Looking

For

Slippers
Call

At the
M.&I,
And

Inspect
Styles

And

Special

Prices.

THE RIVERSIDE OAK
will keep fl.--e all night with soft coal;
will not kh8 or smoke; heavy steel body;
large ash pan. Call and examine this
wocdciful sieve sold by

DAVID DON,

See the

New stvles oi

PIANOS
AND

ORGANS

-- AT

D. ROY BOWLBY'S.

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand tbe finest brands of domestic
and imponid cicar. All brands of tobacco.
The score of all the ball games wi'l b9 received
daily.

L. OLOCKHOFF, Prop.,
1S08 Second Avenne,

Yoii

Wanl

To save from
$7.00 tj $.00
On an Overcoat
M. & k
Is the
Place to
Make your
Purchase.!

iVJcJNTIRE RROS.

Kid Gloves.
Here Is the greatest offering
ever made in this vicinity
A belated invoice of kid
gloves arrived last Satur-
day night should have
been here long ago for holi-
day trade. Somebody must
pay for the delay. That
somebody is the firm that
delayed tha goods. You
will make money as they
must be sold this week.
If about cost won't sell
them we don't 'know what
will. Here they go Only
one more week before
New Years you know.

Kid Gloves
Lot Biarritz button

lengths, colors,
75c.

Lot Biarritz suede, buttot
leagths, colors,

69c.
Lot dreasej

and cokrs.
75c.

One pair half

INURE BROS

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING,

complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packiug
Fire Brick Etc. Largest and best equippedj

establishment west of Chicago.
DAVIS tilJjt ,K Moline, 111. 12, 14 West Seventeenth

Telephone 2053. Telephone 1148. Rotki.:

Residence Teleohrn

now his new

1 6

2 4

3 5

A

I 1 1

1 1 s

Is In

a

,

a
pair, we don't ho

you take. Tot

If bo you will
your
gins i0 a. m Monday.

r

Seventeenth Street.
Opposite the Old stas

THE FAMOUS
Special Holiday Slipper Sale.

We have the Largest Line of Holiday 8lippkrs
ever opened in city. at the prices:
69c, 78c, 89c, 9Sc, $1.29 and $1.48. It will pay yoii
to lay in a year's supply during this andmake it a Holiday advertisement we will giveevery pure of a pair of shoes a beautiful boe'x- -

tci oi m oi tne United States.

FAMOUS SHOE STORE,
108 W. 3d near Brady Davenport, Iowa.

L. WYNES & CO.

JOHN GIPSON,
THE IIBST-OLAS- S

HORSE
located shop.

At 324yLight shoes specialty.

If

You

Want
A sensible
Holiday present
For your Boy
Buy one
Of those suits
M. & K. have placed
On sale at
Reduced prices.

suede,

Foster hook
black

or dozt

Hoe.

care
many Do
appreciate the opportunity

not delav
purchasing. Sal b.

SHOER.

1

this Look 49c

sale, to
to

aser

G--.

If
You

Want
To see

A Choice

Line of
Mufflers,

Handkerchiefs,

Neckties,
Sleevebuttons,

Underwear,

Hosiery, Caps,

Silk Plush Caps,

M &K.
Can please you- -

1 1
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